
          Hague Learning from home 
 

Year 3 Home Learning: Week beginning 19th October 2020 

    

Right of the Week …... 

Maths:   Quick warm up: Practice place value on study ladder. 
Main Learning:  We are looking at addition and subtraction.  
Work through the work set in the addition and subtraction pods on study ladder through 
the week.  
 

English: Google classrooms: Think about the beach description you wrote last week. The 
picture is in google classroom to help you. Now look at the new beach picture. Spot the 
difference. What has changed?  
Write phases and words to help you describe the new beach picture. Then read my 
description. Add more phrases and words to your ideas.  
Write your own description of the setting.  
Read through both of your beach descriptions. Underline in different colours to show 
where you have talked about the feel of things, the smell, the sight, how you feel. Also 
underline where you have used an adverb (describing a verb ly word), a verb (doing 
word) and a noun phrase (describing word, describing word noun). If you can not find 
any of these things add them in. Read through your work again. What can you change to 
make it even better? Finally read through your work again checking the spellings, full 
stops and capital letters. Ask your parents to check your writing makes sense.  
Write up your work in your neatest handwriting make sure you use the correct spellings.   

Reading: Read for at least 20 minutes each day. Use any book you have at home and log 
into bug club at least 3 times a week.  

 

Spelling: Learn these words this week: Get someone to test you on them. Write each one 
out in a sentence.  
 
Half, hold, hour, improve, kind, last, many, mind, money, most 
 

Science: We are looking at if all materials melt.  
Watch this video: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkgg87h/articles/zydxmnb 
Look at the information I have provided in google classrooms. Then in the document or 
on a piece of paper write as many questions about evaporation as you can think of. If 
you write on paper then take a picture and upload it for me.  
 

Topic: What can you find out aboutTudor music? We are looking at Tudor music this week 
listen to some of the links below and look at the websites. What can you find out about 
Tudor music. Do you like it? How is it different to music now? Are the instruments the 
same? 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-the-tudors/zkgyhbk 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Ns14mCcFig 
https://primaryfacts.com/5453/tudor-music-facts-and-information/ 
Watch the first 2:38 of the video.  
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/from%3Ajwaters%40hague.towerhamlets.sch.u
k/FMfcgxwJZJSxdfqKblMwNWGjqdqgtdGc?projector=1  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkgg87h/articles/zydxmnb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-the-tudors/zkgyhbk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Ns14mCcFig
https://primaryfacts.com/5453/tudor-music-facts-and-information/
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/from%3Ajwaters%40hague.towerhamlets.sch.uk/FMfcgxwJZJSxdfqKblMwNWGjqdqgtdGc?projector=1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/from%3Ajwaters%40hague.towerhamlets.sch.uk/FMfcgxwJZJSxdfqKblMwNWGjqdqgtdGc?projector=1


          Hague Learning from home 
and this video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ika69UqZRvQ 
Black people are not new to Britain there have been people of different races living in 
Britain for a very long time with important jobs.  

RE: We are finding out about Diwali. Use the information on google classroom to make a 
poster.  

PE:  Spend at least 5 minutes each day doing a Joe Wicks workout:  
 

 

 If you have any question I can be contacted by email 
year3teacher@hague.towerhamlets.sch.uk or through google classrooms. I will 
get back to you within 3 days. If there is anything urgent then you can contact the 
school office who will pass on a message.  
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